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Confederate Home Has New Su,Oofnay of his usefulness, and has .a ruras. was information containe-d h.1
wonde'rfuil gr.tsp of legal quiestions scraps of a miessage picked up; by th-perintendent.
.o stain of u-shonor is upon his lite ical wireless station at 11 o'clock
The Confederate Infirmary com'1-- h-is ne'er steritted truth and ha. Thursday night.
meeting Friday in the SuThe revolutionists in the depart-ourae has ne'er faltered. ils !nnate nmo.h'sty 2fn.l deep and abiding ment of La Pase. Honduras. under- reme Court room at Columbia,
raith In right has won the confidence the leadnrahip of Gen. Soto. wer' e lected F. M1. 35xson. of that city,
routed by Governent troops ye:st.:r- - s supe"rintende'nt of the Confederate
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5tate and wi:2 worthIly wear the eeived Thursday by Consul Gener;: he piace of Capt. W. D. Starling,
hottors wh'h rome from a faithful U-llon. of Honduras. at New Orleans.- who hmas hecld the 'osition most acNo details of :t-he attie. wih ocpr.ah~v since the Hoame was erected.
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A mad dlog ran amuck at Anderson
on Thurs !ay. biting two white boys
aid three n.:troes, besides several
Steamed Into San Franci'.co Withs .:gs. It disappeared befor" it cold
h*e captur-d. The dog started his
Fire llurning.
run at Cox-s Creek. just east of the
The ste imer Queen, on which a cit. wh--n it attackedl a .zro na:
fre broke out Thursday night whi!-- nae'd Ware. who, was workina in
he was at sea off Point te-yes, re- the creek shoveling sand.L Ware :
turn-d to San Francisc'o shortly br-- on rubber b.oots and the doa-s teet:
t.ore .t o'clock with the fire stil! did no: reach his !ie-ih. The do::
urning. Hecr passensgers. I-2 in nums- :hen circled :hrou;'h the Itailey
br. were imm:ediately taken off by lace, attacked an ! ser.-r*'y bit an
her !n thw ot her te::ro man. The do.: th.-n t'rcmet
aunc's which
tramu. The. steamer will b'esunk ceded thrau:n :he city. throa::-:
fhe n.a:ne~s .cnnot be exting::shed. ':,1hhiun str-e. t atta':edI I-imira
The Queen. whic'h belongs to the Pa- lendersoin. the youn son of E. WV.
cisc coast line. loft here yes:erdey ienderi-on. a travelling salesman.
afternoon for Pu::et Sound ports. hitin:: him in s--veral places. The
Wh n the firm alanrun was g:'ven tne n.Xt ;erson attacked was a sa
.ir-!es opceratsor sent 'Ut 31n ''S. 0. white boy namted 1i:val. in the tC'x
." mnessa:.: whic'h brought m~any reI!! viliae.e. The last pe-rsont rep.or?
nr.es fron land and sea. Five d .it :en --as a necro neAr the Co'
d og a ttack.! him fron
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behind. andi it was n--' .-s-arv for tnv
stan(ce.
negro to fight the ibe:,-M off.
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Elected by the kgislaiure to Succeed
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